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ETHICS OF THEKITCHEN.
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" llio cooka mployl by the four
or five bis Now: York restaurants

Jbmn hotel?
g

form an intcrcitiug colcrio' alil g
tlic"ollTetauratcur. ""Th"oy"Mo""o7B

clannih'fct'nnd'guirdthocoitaA,ff'AJtJfLKiJ0OJS,JJP.Vj
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of Itlicir profession mot jcalouflr.
I.iko tho beat vraiten, they aro of
Swim or French birth nnd-ha- vq

learned all they know about cooking
on'thc other side. Their s.It de
rnrpi is remarkable, but )erhans no

.more remarkable than tho almost
military discipline which tho chef
cxcrcicefl in his relations to his as-

sistant.
"As ou probably know, tho

eookr, oh a rule, rec?jve o much a
month and 'found' that in, they
areSiywi tlwirvmaN.-Wit- h

what they Irani to
urink, nnu? fttrnngo to Fay, it is gen-
erally beer. When the meal is ready,
no one Mto down until the chef nai
taken his place at the head of tho
hie and given the igna), like tho in--

terlocutor In a minstrel show. Uu
the chef's right is seated the assist-
ant chef, and on his left is the 'son
of I he hoiifc,' provided t tint the pro --

prietor has a son, who is learning
the businc?Aof .rentaurant keying
from its practical side, nndthu is

Lf ajipusual ujfit may app?arj.
IJic chef. Jn

addition lowiHK-.tb- iabsolute ruler
of tlicikKAsa.f.lie'ilia. tho unique
distinction; ot wearing a starchetl
ap, jrteket aid lipron. Tho other

tooks wearTirments which nrc.no--
starchtNl.Ai'rhe only other person
n uu ib ijfTULJLiiMi iu nun ainrL'UL'ti
t'lot'h'ingthoionof tKoIjojifeJr";;
tine of the rook, the aiii!0,(VH)k. for

annMi' in
the' IcitcheirWIth his cap stiff and

t i ; r.1 irF. !i.it
somcboiliwouldJe disc)fttrgad, upd
it woulIslii t be tjicclicfj bo yoj Vatthat thqrc arc (ricks In nil Trades
ami traditions in all callings
New York Mail

.
and Express.
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"Stralflhtanlno Sticks.
In rome arts ofMuropo roots aro

fjiecjally.cul tratetl for tho growth
of strafgh" stfcks, to be used as
walking and umbrella stiekupirnd"
great' card Is exercUcd it kecpithcai
straight,. But, as a general. thing,
the sticks ifiYO" td "be fCraigliteed
artificwlly. l

A 'quantity of snnd ti placed on
the top of a hot stare, arid )n thh '
heated sand' the stWks ore buried '
until they become pliable. The
workman Makes the crooked stick,
inserts ltrln a notch cut in a stout
board which lies at an angle inclin-
ed from liim and bend1 it until Mt ',
becomes straight. It is then allow,
cd .to cool and become rigid. The
degree of heat must bo regulated
according to-th- e rood, for a tem

ir-t"--T tvl'Wi will do pirely for
otic btuk vi.l quite simiH lUiollur,

A similar process !Js adonted in
bending "Va'mboo canes and-al- l the
various kinds of sticks that are re-
quired to be curled or twisted. .J
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Hew Thsy Arei Msde, ami Why They

Doi Not urn.
1'robably' no one. wild has? seen the?

filmy whito mnntlu that hangs about
tho flame of tho up to data gaslight
iinsiaiieu 10 wonucr oi wnai mato- -
rial 'this noncombustiblo affair Is
made. It looks so like tlsftiio paper
that, despite venson, one aliuost ex-

perts It to flash up in flame at any
t moment.

It lit made of an ash consisting
mainly of the oxides of certain rare
metals. Theso motala are lantha-
num, yttrium, zirconium and oth-
ers, which aro rendered incaudes-ten- t

by heating tp a high tempera-
ture.

a six coru cotton tnreaa is wo-
ven on a knitting. machixe Itito a
tube of knitted fabric of a rather
open mesh. This) web has tho
grease' and dirt thoroughly washed
out of it, is dried and ti cut into
lengths double that required for a
single mantle. It is then saturated
in a solution containing the req-
uisite oxides, wrung out, etrclchod
over spools and dried. Next the
double length pieces aro cut into
two. tho top of each piece is doubled
back and sowed with a platinum
wire, which draws tho top in and
and provides a means of supporting
the mantle when finished from the
wire holder.

After stretching the mantle over
a form, smoothing

. a , .
it down and fas

tenlng the platinum wire to the
wire mantle holder tha mantle Is
burned out by touching a Itunscn
burner ti the top. The cotton
burns off slowly, leaving a skeleton
mantle of metallic oxides, which
preserves tho exact shape and detail
of every cotton fiber. The soft ox-

ides aro then hardened in a Uunsen
fluiniv,

A stronger mantle is made upon
lacctnaking machinery. Exchange

Strange Rsclareclty.
What do you think of an ullianco

between a plant and an ant, a verita-
ble reciprocal treats, whercbv the
plant furnishes food for the ant and
the nut furnishes protection lor tho
plant? This in an actual existing
relation in Australia, where a
small, pugnacious ant and the bull's
horn thorn live togcther'uudcr real-
ly remarkable conditions.

Hut for tho plant the ant would
be without foid, and but for the
ant the plant would o destroyed by
several var.i'.ic of insects that at-

tack its leaves.
The reciprocal plan and agree-

ment are this: The thorn at tho end
of each leaf has a pair of hollow
horns, around which is secreted a
substance fitted for food for tho ant

nd which is renewed by tho plant
as rapidly as it is consumed, in

icso horns tho ant lives and finds
his natural nourishment within easy
reach.

Ho objects emphatically to the
presence of other insects, and as
toon as any of the little enemies of
thu plant alight on the leaf which
ho ban d ho darts from
his homo in tho thorn and makes
such a flercn attack on tho intruder
that ho is glad to make a hurried es-

cape or else loses his life in the at-

tempt to hold his position.

.Ends of CounUrfalt Bills.
At a down town bank the other

day I saw a toller counting a pile of
bills, ca.ch one of which waf upside
down.

"Why do vou hold them that
way?" I asked.

''So as to view their left ends
rather than their right ends" he
answored. "It is Natural 'to hold a
vile of bills with your loft hand shd
to turn them back with the right
hand as you count. Counterfeiters
know this, and so they are more
careful with the work at the right
hand end of tho face. First impres-
sions go a great way in judging of
money, so they try to make it as

possible, Of course, the
safe way is to carefully examine all

(.portions of a bill, but-whe- counting
rapidly I use this method." New
York "Herald.
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coutaios oil the news of
this state, the events of

' the world and editorial
comment that's widely '
quoted. . v
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